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notwithstanding you grive them not those things which are needful te the body;
wçhat doth it profit? 11,ven rio laith, if it bath not works, le dead beingý aloue.2'
The worthlessness of a merely nominal faith ie here sho'wn by comparin& it to
that spurious benevolenco which, consiste solely in good words and wishes.
Such a philanthropy i5 not only uselese, but a. reproach to, its possessor, for his
conduet gives the i~e te his professions ; and, instead of relieving, oniy mcke
and insults the objecte of bis protendod synipathy. Now, if such hoartiese
conduct is a proof of the utter want of real sympathy and compassion, so, lu
liko inanner that faith which le -dnproductive of good works, leg equally unpro-
fitablo and worthless. It is a more speculative opinion of fancy, which bas no
vitality or life. It is a shadow without a substance, a form. without the reality,
and le no better than a corpse, ail wbose vital functions have ceased, which, le
no Ionger animated or moved by a living principle within, but is about to
crumble into duet.

Verses 18, 19, 20, IlYea, a man may say, thon hast faith and 1 bave works,
show me thy faith without thy works, and I will show thee my faith by my
works. Thou believest that there le one God; thou dost weil; the devils also
believo and treible. But wilt thou know, 0 vain man, that faith without
works le dead.>' flore the Apost1e puts the faith of the insincere professor
ag.ain te, the test. As the fait h of the Gospel uniformly produces hoiness of
lîfe, so the latter may bo taken as a proof or evidence of the former; but a
faith without works is in.capable of having its existence prove.d at ail, and
consequeutly cannot ho tho fat of0d(,lm. i u oes a real Christian
to challenge hýs opponent in the follo'wing mannor: "Yu boast of your faith,
are you prepared to show that it is genuine and not au empty profession? for
My part I have nothing to, boast of, I arn at best but anu pofitable servant;
but i trust that notwithstanding ail my, imperfections I have lu some measure
feit the po-wer of divine grace iu subdming my corruptions, purifying xny heart,
and disposing me to run lu tho way of God's commandments. S. this tho case
with you ? Is your faith of an humbling, self-denying, operative character ?
Do you feel the fire of divine love constrainin g you to consecrate your talents
to the service of God and the good of your feilow-meu? You tell me that you
believe lu one God; this, se far as it goos, is very good; it lies at the foundatiou
of true religion, and without it we cannot offer rational aud acceptable bomage
te, God. But if this le ail that you believe it will serve you nothlng The
very devils believe this, and yet it gives them, no confidence iu God, ne hope in
bis mercy; ou the contrary, they tremble from the apprebonsion cf bis -ven-
geance. lJnless your faitlb, thereibre, 18 very different from. tbeir's, it will net
save you from condemnation-and ruin, it is mn fact utterly worthless.» It bas
been repeatedly stated that true faith lies at the foundation cf ail hely obedience.
]3y faith the Christian lives, by faith ho staud, by faith ho walke, b yfalth ho
"can do ail thinge."l But the faith cf the hypocrite-fer that le ze propor

nieaning of the termi which le reudered vain mani-is dead being alive. It eives
hlm, a nanie te, live, but beaves hlm, under the unbrokou dominion cf spiritual
death. Such a faith is net only uselees but -pernicieus, as it commonly fiatters
and doceives bim te bis ruin. fonce our Lerd lu bis discourses and sayingu
uniformly insiste on the necessity cf holinees; hie exhortations are ail cf a
practical characterbearine directly ou the heart and- life. And nowhere dees
ho so strongly express bis- indignation as wheu ho denounces the hypocrisy cf
the Pharisees, wCh clung to the forme but rejected the substance of vital
gedliness, and who loveg thre praise cf mon, more than. thre pralse of God.
"11Y-e shahl know them,»- hoe says, Ilby their fruits.ý Do mon gather grapes of
thorns, or fige of thisties? Even se every good tree bringotir forth good fruit,
but a cerrupt troc bringetir forth. evil fruit. A good troc cannot bring forth ovil
fruit neither cauna corrupt tree bring forth. good fruitr. Every troc that brin reth
not forth good fruit le hewu dowu and cast into theïfre. Whorefore by thoir
fruits ye shall know them."

[To lie concluded in our next.]


